New Year’s Eve Gala Dinner
Wednesday 31st December

Tuxedo’s, black ties, long dresses and posh frocks, champagne, fine food and a big band
-it’s one of the biggest nights of the year at the Vale Resort and you’re invited to join us
to see in 2015 in style!
Bling, glitz and big band fever is the theme for the evening. Start the evening with a glass or two of champagne with
canapés before sitting down to enjoy a sumptuous 5 course gala dinner in the beautiful setting of our Castle Suite.
Then it’s time to really get the party started with soul, pop and swing phenomenon that is The James Williams & The
Sessions Big Band. From Rat Pack classics and top soul tunes to the biggest hits of the noughties, hit vocalist James, his
two backing singers and big brass sound the Sessions will keep you up dancing. Then it will be time for our resident DJ
to keep the party going until the wee small hours of 2015!

ONLY

£150

PER PERSON

Includes: Accomodation and brunch, Champagne and canapé reception, 5 course
dinner, live entertainment, disco and full use of our leisure facilities.

Menu
CANAPÉS
STARTER
Marbled Terrine of Confit Chicken,
Pearl Onions & Tarragon
Smoked bacon wrapped scallop, sakura leaves,
grebiche sauce
or
Asparagus Salad, Poached Hen’s Egg (v)
Tomato & olive dressing

MAIN COURSE
Roasted Fillet of Beef
Spinach & olive Royale potato,
carrots, beetroot & baby corn ragout,
watercross sauce
or
Pithivier of Truffled Leeks
& Caerphilly Cheese (v)
Carrot, beetroot & baby corn ragout,
watercress sauce

DESSERT
Cranberry & Walnut Tart
Cranberry ice cream, orange & vanilla syrup
CHEESE
Assorted Welsh Cheeses
Quince jelly & savoury biscuits
COFFEE AN D
CH OCOLATE TRUFFLES

INTERMEDIATE COURSE
Champagne & Elderflower Sorbet

To Book, call: 01443 665803 or Email: Sales@Vale-Hotel.com
Dress code black tie. All guests seated on tables of 10/12. All prices include VAT. No persons under 18 years permitted. *Prices based on two people sharing a twin or double room,
single supplement applies. Please advise of any vegetarian or special dietary requirements in advance.

